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"if Sir John hid H» e.r t, the ground 

yeeterday he to u„i li.Vd hyrd 
thing drop.

“ We see them on their lonely v/ay 
Up Salt Creek, so cold and gray.”

G TPT i A "TSTUnT
BANKRUPT STOCK STORE.

WEST ELGIN-
We must confer to very sincere 

regret at the result of the West Elgin 
election. / Believing it to be in the best 
interest of the Province that Mr. Mowst 
should be supported, and in that of the 
riding that Mr. Coyne should be re
turned,we bave urged the claims of both, 
and while the return to power of Mr. 
Mowai’s Government is a souroe of 
great gratification, we cannot but feel 
that in t|>e defeat of Mr. Coyne the 
fiding of West Elgin suffers a severe 
lose. The contest has fully justified 
Sir John's fscetious remark, in his 
recent speech in thill city, that there is 
nothing so uncertain as an election and 
a horse race. Both Conservatives and 
Reformers were treated to a surprise 
party, as not tho most sanguine 
of the former expected such 
b large majority for their 
candidate in the city, nor did ary 
Refoimer imegine that the rural districts 
ritmld roll up a majority of 428 for Mr. 
Coyne. The disappointment of the St. 
Thomas Liberals at the result in the 
town was keen, as they had every 

to believe that Mr. IogrsnVs 
r wouH be kept down at least 

pdred below the figures that it 
klly reached. That it was not 

simply goes t<**ahow that most deliberate 
misstatements were made by hundreds of 
men. In the east w^tet^Mvorkingmen 
voted for Mr. Ingram in very large 
numbers, but Ais was not unexpected 
and did not^reate •gft.'Wlicp surprise as 
theÂfiultv? the two western wards, 
in Re misstatements we have
referai to were the T-^>i
canvassers.

However,
been
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n unified vote, cer- 
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WiU/ell tc»r fr.c- balance of this year 
his immjenFti stock, bought from the kuc 
eeseore of P. M, iShea, viz:—B. LLOYD 
A' CO„, and guodo bought fur cash at 
auction in Toronto, at 50c on the Ç1, at

cost price, com prism ir:
' Black and colored cashmeres. 

Fancy dress goods, cloakiucs, 
Silks, velvets, plusher, velveteens. 
Mantle cloth», suitings,

I Combination niitioge, &o., &c;
I (ilnvee, hoeiery, h»ndk#ruhiefi( Fancy) 

for Xma. anti New Year.’ prtaaute. 
Aeatkmec’a aod Lvhee underwear. 
Jot tone, shirtings, flinnele,

Overshirts, overalls, smocks,
Flannels, blankets.
100 Men's and Boys’ Overcoats at any 

pnoe to clear. Must be sold.
Come all and see

1,000 packing cases, all sizes, cheap.

jp. C- B1Xj^v-2sr3SrJB3H.-3T.
The Wonderful Mam the Farmers’ Friend, the Opponent of High Prices-

and the scarcity of money,

>4^* "

A GOLD DAY
For the Tories 

Ontario,

B.t Seasonable Weather 
Little Oliver-

of

for.

Grey Center......... Brown .

Grand Victory lor Good 
Govern uient.

All The Mlnt.t.r. R, l.cted by 
Large M.jorttt..,

,.*ted 
ingmel%-no^b: 
taialy, blFS 

that* ahowa 
caught by the chaff thrown by the 
Tory party. They have elected one of 
their own number, and, Ip doing 10, 
they have al.o returned a straight oui. 
and-ont Tory, and a rapporter ot the 
party that hae never been the friend of 
the workingman, éxeept when prompted 
by expediency. Time will ahow 
whether any benefit will be drawn by 
the workingmen from the eieotiou of 
Mr. Ingram.

The bUform.re of the rural district, 
of Weat Elgin, who gave auoh u magni
ficent majority for Mr. Coyne, have no 
reason to feel that the vote in this city 

.was a purely political one. It was the 
result of a combination of ench a 
peculiar nature that it ie not likely to 
ever occur again. Duuwiob, Southwold 
and Aldborough did nobly, and came 
within a fraction of snatching victory 
from what seemed inevitable defeat. 
That they did hot'do so wav - not the 
fault of the Liberals of Elgin, and their 
fellow-workers in 81. Thomas fully 
appreciate end will ever remember with 
gratitude the splendid effort, they 
made to etoure the return of Mr, 
Coyne.

As we have said, we believe the 
defeat of Mr. Coyne ia a very serions 
loss to the riding, lie ie a joung man 
of hri'liaut talents, and of high piin- 
oiplb, and as a supporter of the Govern- 
ment he would not only have taken 
high rank in the counsels of the pro
vince, but would have hoen in a 
position to do much more for his con
stituency and the country at large than 
hie successful opponent can possibly 
hope to accomplish. Mr. Coyno hae 
made a light of which ho and hie fliends 
have reason to be proud. He lies 
conducted the oampuign in a manner to 
win the reepeot of hie opponents and 
the admiration of hie supporter#. 
Personalities he hae carefully eschewed, 
end he hae dealt with the great 
questions uf public policy to a liberal, 
«Die and candid , manner. Uf him, 
also, it may be eaid, the fault of his de
feat is not upon his head. The ox- 

-perience he has gained in .the oampaign 
will make him all the better qualified to 
act—ae he will e rtaiety be cal'ed upon 
to act at some future time—as the 
representative of the poo|i|e of West 
Elgin, but whether that time bo near or 
far the manly hearing and the galjant 
struggle of .lames H. Çoyne, In the 
contest of 1836 will She remember 
ed with pride ami gratification by the 
men who battled so nobly by hie side.

We hove uo doubt that Mr. Ingram 
will endeavor t > faithfully represent his 
constituents. He hae msde a fight and 
won a victory ot which he has reason ,to 
beproifil. Wo have objected to hie 
political principles, and to certain acts 
of his in connection with his conduct
towards the workingmen of this tit}. 
We have also objected to him because 
there Was too much reaeon to be. 
lieve that lie was being used 
bv political-.ohemers for the advance
ment of their interests, end not out of 
regard for thoeo of the working classes. 
For all these reasons we did not wish to 
see him elected, bnt being the choice of 
the people we bow to the reanlt as 
gracefully ea possible, and trust that 
Mr. Ingram will be able to acoomplieh 
ae much good fer the wage-earnere of 
the city and province as the moat 
eanguine of hie friends anticipate. 
We have little "to complain of 
in Mr. Iocram’s conduct of hie 
campaign. He hee shown himself to be 
aman of ability, and one who, under 
other circumstances, might be looked 
upon as well fitted to sdvanoe in 
parliament tho interests of hie fellow, 
workers. As a Conservative, however, 
"pure and simple, ’ we are afraid ho 
will .not be able to acoomplieh mnch 
good. That, however, it yet to be 
demonstrated.

And n Mnl.rltr of AlivUl 1 till Ur [or 
tiie Reform Adiuiulelrntluli

The provincial electiona are over and 
the Mowat administration haa been 
handsomely sustained. The latest 
returua show that out of the ninety 
seats the Libérais have carried sixtj, the 
Tories twenty-eight, leaving two not 
heard from—Bruce, North, and Grey, 
Centre—which wiifprobably return one 
of eactv party/''

A remarkable feature of the contest 
was the enormous increase m the 
Liberal majorities. *

Both parties claim .North Grey. 
Creighton, the Man of Dsfioite, says ho 
has seven majority, but Mr. Cleland 
says there is a Reform surplus.'

One of the most surprising turnovers 
is that in Stormont. The Tory major
ity iu the t,wu constituencies merged to 
make this one was 253. ~ Mr. Macs hae 
converted this into a Reform mayority
of 28ti.

It is to be noticed .that in every 
constituency ityto* which Mr. J 
llughes went the Libnral majority has 
been increased. It is to be presumed 
that the objection of the Liberal school 
trustees to the payment of Hugh* 
salary for the muqth will now be 
dropped.

MINISTERIAL.
* . Maj.

Algoma E wt...........Lyon.... Holds over
Algoma West........ Comneu.. Holds over
Brant North...........Wood..................... 410
llraat South ...... Ilardy ................... 400
Bruce South.......... O’Uunnur .. . ..250
Bruce Centre........... Dack..............
Brockville................Fraser ....
Duutlas.... ..... Chamberlain 
Durham West..........McLaughliu

Renfrew North....Dunlop.............. .. 110
SimooeWest...........Wylie............... -...vit
Toronto................... H. E. Clarke.elected
Toronto................... E F. Clarke.elected
x iotoria Hist.......Fell........................  79
Victoria West-----Cruees..................... 15

io hEar FROM,
Mm. Opp.

Bruce North...........Kilbcurn .. Bigerar
Rorke & 
Colemen

fil; M VARY.
Ministerial supporters............................. 60
Conservatives............................................. 28

Majority for the Government. .32
To hear from.............................................. 2

, rheee »re likely to return one Re
former and one Conservative.]

THE GAINS AND LObSEtA
LIBERAL GAINS. CONSRlW. OATTD

Ottawa Hastings, W.
Northumberland,W, Lennox 
Stormont (formerly West Elg»o

returned two Con- Northumberland,E 
servatives as Corn-Middlesex, E,
wall and Stor- Victoria. XV, 
mont.) Muekoka.

East Elgin.
Dundee.
G ey, N.
Ixussell.
Lincoln (formerly 

Independent.)
ToronXo(oew)
Parry Sound (new.)
York, XVest.
F.rsex, North/
Kent, West,
Peter boro’, Writ.

;eZ?3E£»XS 3VX3B NDOU &
In Dry Goode. Owing to the open eeaeoiwe are having,

’IB
X great r»y Heavy Goods, and to make . complete e'eara»* have deeded on . sweeping ,.!= of their whole .took of Winter Goode. Great
- b p ,J J uriil oi»Art left wi!h a.

tv^/rc eclHr^ a line of Dr* as Goods, &c par yard,
We art belling a line of Plain Winceys, So per yard, worth eo.
XVe are Belting a line of Check 8c,per-AiIUr am Satins at cost and under, as we are giving up that branch of our business.

The balance of our large etoefc of Black and Colored Drcsa hilks am o»liu= »«. r
j-^TA call solicited. 3

u -praiiifl wi'l be civen dirmg the ualanco of the month.
,Jh *i r ^ ‘ h I XV e are eell'ng » fire all-wool Grey Flannel for 20c, worth 30o,

I XV«; are soiling firsti-class Bèd Comforters for 60c, worth $1.
! We are selling Ladies’ beamless Hose, 20c per pair, worth 30c.

No. 241 Talbot Street. W.

<% * I -

-FOU THE—

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS!

GIVING AWAY
-CHRISTMAS à NEW YEAR’S

ZPZEŒS/EHSTTK

m

Freehofders can vote an many f*mcu 
as they own property in different wards 
for the Heard by law.

The Heprd ByTaw
The proposed by-law for the granting 

of a bonus of $0.000 and freë water for 
ten years to Messrs. John Heard & 
Co., oarriago woedtvork manufacturers, 
of 11 Arnhersthurg,, in consideration of 
their removmg their bueipess to this 
city, erecting a suitable building for 
their factory. employing forty
hands, will he voted on by the rat> 
payers on Friday next. The votes will 
bo recorded at the same places ns for 
the candidates for municipal honore, 
viz., No. 1 ward, at city hall; No- 2, at 
John Farley a office; No. 3 at the city 
clerk’d office; No. 4^ at D Canghlin’ii 
office; No. 5, at E Horton’s cffb.e, and 
No. (i, at bjaldiug coiner Talbot and 
Inkerman streets.

CARRIE’S
24Q—ÎALBüTST., ST. THOMAS—240

elected
...401

Essex North ...........1‘acaud
Essex South.............Balfour ... .,
Elgin East.............. Nairn ....
Gleogarry................. Rayside........
Grey Nortli............... CielLnd ..
H ildimand..................Baxter.........
Hamilton...................Gibson ... .
Huron East............... Gibson ... .
Huron XVest............ Roes..............
Huron bouth...........Bishop.. ..
Kent Kiel................. Ferguscn . .
Kent XX'est................Dillon....
Lincoln...................  Garson (L) .
.Lambton East .......Graham. . ..
Lambtoi. XX’oat. . .. Hardee.......
Lanark North......... Hilliard.. ..
Middlesex \XTest. . . .Ross .... 
Middlesex North.... Waters ..
Monk .............................Harcourt.
Norfolk North;..... Freeman..

^Northumberland XV Field ................ 8,5
'Ontario North,.. . . Goojd . . ............ 283
Ontario South...........Drydeu ............ .322
Oxford North.. ;.. Mpwat-.................700
Oxford South........... McKay..............400
Ottawa............. .. A .. Bronson ......233
Parry Sound ...........Armstrong.... 21
Peel .................. ..........Chisholm.............20J
Peterboro' East.. ,. Blezsrd ................... p.
Feterboro XVest........Stratton ........... 60
Perth South •.. ...Ballantyne.......198
Prescott ....... ....... Molloy ....elected
Prince Edward . .. .Sprague................75
Renfrew South ....Dowling ......111
lessen.........................Robillard............265
Simcoe East ...........Drury .................. 193
Sinrjooe Contre.........Phelps.....................108
Sçpjrnont...................Mack......................280
Toronto..................Leys.................... elected
Waterloo North....Snider.............. .aeot
Wellington East. ..Clarke...............:i.arcl
Waterloo South. ...Master..................411
Welland............... Morin...........................300
Wellington XVeat...Allan....................527
Wellington South..Guthrief.............. 400
"Wcu.tworth South... Awrey...................168
XV eat worth North.. Maun ah in . .400
York XVest................. Gilmour.............. 43
York K*‘t.................. Stoith..................800
York N orth.............. .Widdifiold...........44

opposition.

Tothe Freeholder» of the CHy^cf 
8t. Them is

Gy«Ti.E>iKN,—ibPlepse remember tn 
Vote promptly for the “Heard by-lav ”

. on Friday uext, December 31st. The 
| importance of this vote to the material 

.285 interests of cur city is far greater than-a 
parliamentary vote, eo don't forget to 
come out. You see it ie a peculiar vob , 
two fifths of rhe whole yote of the city 
must bs polled, or the by law is v, » 
carried, Therefore if the -larger prut 
stay at home, saying p“I &m :u favor of 
it, and so arc all I have hv&rd sprat: t f 
it. No need to vote,-' etc., 'why it x II 
be lost just as sure as if all had vote d, 
against it. Th'è public m eeting war i 
unanimous that our greatest danger 1 ■: 
in tho fact that many thick m 
will be needed to carry it. All-ehiW'yer.'. 
be it merchant or manufacturer, hfcnuid 
see toit that any freeholder ir their 
employ is not only granted tho time to 
vote, but should seelo it that he does 
not forget to go. On the « eetilt of this 
vote depends a great many interest 
affecting th» future prosperity rf t “t;a 
city. Vote pypmptly. Ypure,

Frefiiolde:.

LOT NO. 1-
5(1 doze-Ti Udullion’s black anrl colore! Kid Gloves, best

quality, ohly 50 cents per pair, worth $1.25. Josephim out.
Every pair warranted.

LOT JNTO- 2.
,b>znt : clasp ‘black Josephine Kid Gloves, extra

tjUglily, only 65 cents per pair, worth $1.25.

LOT 3STO. 3.
50 dozen Brocaded Silk Handkerchiefs, at 25, 35, 50

»ar753Ttyworth doable the money. .

LOT JSTO.
all-wool French Dress Goods, to bo cleared

put at 25c per yard, worth 40c. ^

During the present month I wilV'preeent a nice new Hanging Lamp, or a eet 
of Silver Plated Table Knives, Forks or Spoons, to any one purchasing a New 
Base Burning Coal Stove from me for cash at regular cash prices.

Come to select your stove whilë there is a good selection to-chouse from. 
Every Stove warranted to give satisfaction.

A few nice Hanging Lamps and Bird Cages at cost to clear them out.

A full line of Cow Chains, Nails, Axes, Rope, Halters, and Bucksaws. 
Lanterns and Coal Oil, cheap.

FIRST STORE EAST OF THE POST OFFICE,

CT. -A-ZPZPLZE-^r-A-RID
T. THOMAS, ONT.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

,»,) piec

LOT NO.
4-V .pitons plain

5.

Dress Costume Cloths,
nut at 121^0, worth 20c.

to be cleared

LOT NO. 6.
All.Mantles,- MiVir.ery, Fancy Wool Squares,

n oth., [•rgneuâde Scaife, Wool Hoods, Fancy Wool Caps, &c 
W to be cleared out at cust during this monte.

Fascin-
, &C.

LOT ISTO. r7.
T)t> yieces riuv

Maj
..800AdJingtcn...... Slillcr ...

Carleton......... .......... Monk...........................
Cardwell.................... Hammill...................
Dufferin...................... Stewart ... ; .. ecu!
Durham East......... Craig.................... 37S
Elgin XVefct........... ...Ingram.............  20
Frontenac ................Wilmot.................230
Grey South.............Blythe.................. 200
Grenville....................French.................100
Hastings East........Hudson...............  96
Hastings North.... Wood .................403
Hastings SVest.... Oétrom .............. 126
Hal tou........................Kearns............ 100
Kingston.................... Metcalfe.. ».. .224
Lanat k South Lees....
Leeds....................... Preston ..
London.................... Meredith ,
Lmnox ................... Meaoham.
Middlesex East, ; Tooley ..,
Muskoka................. M alter.
Norfo’.k South.... Morgan . 
Northumberland E Willougl
Perth North...,.

400 
...116 
...202 
.... 100 
...116 
...176 
... 100 
.... 60 
e’ected

Music Teaehfr»
Mr. J. H. Jones, of this city, at tho 

evening session of thé Ontario Mes:-c 
Teachers’ Association,.now meeting t;i 
Toronto, gave au organ selection, whicii 
was much admired. JThe association 
has now 170 m'embers. At tin; after 
noon meeting.ttxe name of the association 
was chftog?d to “Die Royal Canadian 
Society ot Musicians.”

The report of the committee (nr“Mu
sic in tho Public "Schools,” was ' theu 
adopted.

Some additions and amendments to 
the constitution were then carried, 
aud it was resolved to ask tho- Provin
cial Government for a m;.ney graut 
of $200, equal "to that given to a 
kindred society, the Ontario SohWy of 
Artis's. It wan resolved to »p*bly to 
the Ontario Government for a charter.

A resolution governing tho judgment 
of Cauadia/ji oompositipn» was luioptcd, 
and after nomination of officers the 
meeting adjourned.

Chocked Ginghams, clearing at 7|c per
yard, worth l‘3£u.

io t isro- 8.
i Is oar Carpet Department Tapestry Carpets, Dorn 30c

* |<t yard. All-wool Ceiyetr, from 60e..per J*td

XiOT ISi'O. 9. |

in every dcpartmentA1-

LOT 3STO. lO.
—WISHING YOU—

A MERRY CHRISTMAS!

MAYORALTY 1887.
To the Electors o! the City of 6t. Thomas;

Haying been asked to allow myself to 
be nominated for the Mayoralty for tho 
year 1387 by a deputation representing 
a large portion of the work^gmen of 
this city, as well as by a great Imany 
other electors, I have decided to accept 
the uommation, and if elected will do 
all in my powor for the prosperity of 
Sf! Thomas, and hope to leave the bnl 
auce on the oroper side of the ledger at 
t he end. of t he y-eat»,*

Respectfnlly y.oufs.
J. F>. Smith

S’t. Thomae, Dt-o 27yi. 1886

i>ar£?am3y

ALL

JG.. Gr. FTTluLBJdS?,
Wishes to aunouuce to the public that he hae rlficted the premises lately occu

pied by A. Caivor,

W h er a

582 TalDot
heyvill be pleased to have all who wish bargains to call and examine his

new «lock of Ooiifcetionery and Fruits. Oysterb
and Game in season.

EAST END FRUIT STORE, tit. Thomas.

a.

YOU:can live at home, and mnke rr.-ire ; 
mohf.v at work for in, thfir at !

_ ... _anything else in th s world. «-,np-
i;al not needed; you are started free. Both I 
Bex**»; a'lnges. Any <>ne can do the work,1 
Large earrings sure from first start. Costly I 
outfit ard terms free. Better not delay. 
Costs v<"u nothing to hciid us your nddrees 
and fli d out ; if you ore wise ynu wllfdo so 
atontv. H. HAU.BrTlt t'o D’ortlmv.!, Maine. I 

dvck’Stcjun2S wtosepSd

—HAVING BOUGHT THK-

& GO.
Have removed their Music Warerooms from their old stand

TO NO. 321 TALBOT STREET. 
Opposite the Grand Central Hotel, where "you cange 
everything in the line ot music, such as genuine Bell 
Organs, Pianos, Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Harmonicas, 
Accordéons, Flutes Piccalos, and strings of all kinds. 
Sheet music from 5q up. Don’t forget the place.

W. BZII.X. Sc CO’S
Music Warerooms1 opposite Grand Central Hotel, Talbot-et., St. Thom&j.

Contractors <£ Builders
And all parties requiring materials for barns or dwellings can save 

money and Inconvenience by purchasing all materials re
quired from the

CITY 3VLILLS
My four yards contain over 900.000 feet of seasçned lumber, comprised of Barr Stocks 

J oists, Scantlings Timbers, Fencings. Cedar Posts, Lath and Shingles. Mv factory 1? 
equipped with the latest improved machinery. I employ skilled machanics, and having 
t wo dry kilns, with these facilities I can guarantee satisfaction. All parties requiring 
material are specially invited to call and tnsoect my stock and obtain prices for ail mater
ai required to complete dwellings and barns

J. M. GREEN, Talbot Street. St- Thomas

Nos

Successor to John Wegg & Son.

12 and 14 Elgin Street
— MANUFACTURER OF1-

COTTERS, SLEIGHS, CARRIAGES, 6c.
! ORDERED WORK A SPECIALY,REPAIRING & JOBBING 

------RKMKMBKS TBB PLACE-------

Nos. 12 and 14 Elgin Street, St. Thomas 
And 346 Talbot Street.

Make Your Wife Happy,
And give her one of those Celebrated

NEW •Wr3L3LaX.KA.3MCO
SEWING MACHINES FOR XMAS PRESENT.

J\ O. HI-A. isrs,
Agent, Exchange Block.

JEWELRY BUSINESS OF E. d. SCHRECK,
Will sell the whole stock of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Spectacles
JÉL.T .SLAUG-HTEB PRICES.

DON T FOKGBT THE ADDRESS

SCHRECK’S OLD STAND
308 Talbot Street. eod

-IV PAYS TO-

Canada Business Collep,
OF CHATHAM, ONT.

I?» undoubtedly the roost successful School of 
Business Training In the h-'jiwoa,

THE PENMEN UNO PUPILS
Of this College carried OfT

ALL THE FIRST PRIZES
at the Western Fair, London, St Tho
mas Fair, and all other leading exhibi- 
bitious where they have exhibited this 
year, and this is but the oft-ropeated 
story of the past 14 years.

Seed for handsome illustrated Cata
logue to

D McLACHLAN, PamcPAL

92860142


